Women & More

A ‘call’ and ‘walk’ Experience

His Present Presence
Worksheet 17: March 5, 2015—integrity
He who dwells…will rest (ref: Psalm 91:1)! We are to be aware of and content in the
company of God’s presence with us right now. The integrity of worship acknowledges,
acclaims, and adores His divine Presence not out there someday, but right here and right
now—today!
“Discontentment disregards the divine Presence promised to the Lord’s own.”
V. Raymond Edman

“Do not long for the absence of problems in your life
…do not seek your heaven on earth
…the best equipping is My living Presence,
My hand that never lets go of yours.”
Sarah Young

Prepare by Soaking in Scripture:
Exodus 25:30

Exodus 33:14 (God to Moses)

Psalm 21:6 (King David of himself)

Psalm 91:1 (911 verse)

John 14:21

Scripture to Memorize:
Psalm 89:15 “Blessed are those who have learned to acclaim you, who walk in the light of
your presence, O LORD.”
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NOTES on Speaking Session:

Questions for Mentor-group Discussion:
1. God is three-in-one: We ask Jesus into our hearts, we address our Father (in heaven), and
we know that the moment we receive Christ the Holy Spirit comes to dwell in us; what then
should we believe about Who is with us? The last three words in Matthew 1:23 is our
answer. Write it below.
_____________
_______________
________.
2. About God being God and there being no other; about God being God and there being
none like Him in Isaiah 46:8-9, what are the 4 commands? Write out the missing 2 below.
•“Remember this”
• “_____________________________”
• “______________________________”
•9“Remember the former things”
3. In 2 Corinthians 6:14-18, Paul asked the following 5 questions. Place a one-word answer
to each question on the right.
—what do righteousness and wickedness have in common?
_______________
—what fellowship can light have with darkness?

_______________

—what harmony is there between Christ and Belial (a godless person)?

_______________

—what does a believer have in common with an unbeliever?

_______________

—what agreement is there between the temple of God and idols?

_______________

“Paradise is the promise of the One Whose presence creates it.”
Marva J. Dawn

Recommended Reading:
A Royal “Waste” of Time, Marva J. Dawn
The Disciplines of Life, V. Raymond Edman
Discipleship (Followship) Ministry
Integrity—Springy 2015—jmoore

